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antidysenteric, styptic; cures biliousness, leprosy, urinary discharges,
vaginal and uterine discharges; heals fractures (Ayurveda).
The bark is bitter acrid, with a slightly bad flavour, astringent
to the bowels, emetic; lessens dyspnoea; exhibits the same properties
as the leaves.—The leaves are astringent, tonic to the liver and the
biam, antipyretic; cure leucoderma, gonorrhoea, strangury; enrich
the blood; used in urethral discharges, ophthalmia, and eye sores.—
The flowers are a powerful tonic; a good cure for insanity.—The gum
is sweetish; expectorant, tonic to the liver, antipyretic; cures sore
throat, lung troubles, cough, piles, burns; enriches the blood; used
in colic.—All parts of the plant are aphrodisiac (Yunani).
The bark is a powerful astringent and demulcent. It may be
used as a substitute for oak galls. It has been found a valuable
remedy in prolapsus ani, as an external applicant in leucorrhoea and
has been recommenced as a poultice for ulcers, attended with sanious
discharge.
The tender leaves beaten into a pulp, are given in diarrhoea as
an astringent.
In Rajputana, the bruised leaves are applied to sore eyes in
children (Blatter)*
The gum is said to be very useful in diabetes mellitus.
In the Konkan, a strengthening sweetmeat is^ade by frying
the gum, with spices and butter, and making it into balls with sugar.
In bloody seminal discharges, 1 tola of the young leaves with 4
mashas of cumin and 2 tolas of sugar are eaten or given as a draught
beaterf up with milk*
In Guinea, the gum resin is used for troubles of the throat and
the chest. The fruits are prescribed in 'dysentery and ophthalmia
In case of .snake-bite the powdered bark is dusted over the bitten
part.
The powdered bark dusted over the bitten part has no effect in
the treatment of snake-bite (Mhaskar and Gains).
Arabic:   Ummughilan—;   ffambara:   Bagana,   Barana,   Bona,
Buana—; Bariba: Bani—; Bengal: Babla, Batml, Babur, Kikar—;
Bombay: Babhula, Kalikikar, Kikar, Ramakali, Ramkanti—; Burma:
v Huanlongkyain—; Canarese: Babbuli, Bobbuli, Barbara, Barbura,

